
com pisb, 1 say, sincerely, and ear- us by St. Paul in these words : Let
nest y, this precept of the Apostie;- a maiz prove ldmself.
so that every tinie yriu commiurncate, ý Il. Remernber, that -Ls purity
you may be able to testify to your- is the niost natural disposition for
self, that you are proved, and that this sacrament, that is, the znost
without presuming to bc. justified on suitable to its dignity, and the miost
this account more than St. Paul did, conforniable to tÎhe inclinations of
your conscience, may reproach you Jesus Christ-so that Sin, wvhich of
ivith. no essential obstacle to this sa- ail others is speciaily opposed te
crament ; that, is, that it may not be Communion, and would render vou
charged wvithi mortai sin. for it is in most unworthv of it, is the sin of
this, principally. the Council of impuritybecause, by profaningo vour
Trent makes th'at proof consist. flesh, it dishonours the Rlesh of J-1sus-
wliich you must undergo before you C--hrist imiself. On this account
approach the holy Communion. jhold it in abomination, and frequent-

V. MHake as exact, as fervent, and r eiae ntoeasoihuas erfct Cofesionbelre om-words which St. Ambrose addressed
as erfct Cofesionbefre om-to Jesus Christ: "1What groodness

munion, as you wo'uld make on the O Lord ! That, in order to save
point of death, being -weiI convinced, manlkinld.ouadnhrorobe
that, te receive Jesus Christ requires Io idn hro fb

nless purity of heart,1 than to a _ n cantdiaVri'som!
no For if St. Ambrose did not hesitate

pýear before God and undergro t ne
rigour of bis judgmnent. This re speak thus of the blessed vix-gini,

h r-ail pure as she was, what would lieflection alone svili suffice to prevent har ado nucat esn h
you rom ver akin a scrlgios in the attachment and disorders of

communion, and ever hinder yOU his crime, should approach Comi-
from making iukewarm and imp er- j uin hc 1rigt h a

feetComuninswhih ae otenthers. is nothingr else than an exten-
disposing causes for the former. soiadeqnce fteIcra

Vi. Be also, convinced,. that the tion ?
provingcr of one's self before Commu- VIII. Do not wait for the veriv
nion doés; not consist mierely in con- day of Communion to prepare y-our-
fessmgr and detesting your sins, but self, but take a reasouable time for
you mnust quit the ctasxons, vou this purpose, and think of it the
ies destroy the cause, and repair sooner before hand. as a gre-ater ini-

the scanldai of sin. As long as the tex-val elapses betwveen your Coi-
scandai or occasion of sin re-mains munioris. Especially ôn thxe eve
witholit the deterznination to aban- of so hioiv a dav, or even two or
don it, so long you do not satisfv ,the, three days previous1y, ý withadraw
indispensable obligation iniposed on from every thing that can dissipate
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